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I. IIJTFODUCTIOlT

1" Fursuant to paragt:aphs li] (e) an<l 18 (f) of the progra.rrie for the Decaa.: forAction to Contbat Racisrn and llacial Discrinination ( ceneral Asserirbly reso.Iution
30rT (xr\rlrl)" annex), the se cretary-.Genera1 submitted the fo1lowins rerorts tothe Econornic and Social Council at its first 

"egu1at" 
session of t9B0 I E/L}BO/T

and Add"1 and 2, and l/I9\A/rc ancl Add"l-3. Tliese reports were based on
inforr,ration received by the Secretary-General as at 28 February t9lC.

?" Paragraph 13 (h) of the Prograr re for the Decacle for Lction to Conbr.t Ra,cisrl
and' Racial Discriminatron provides that the General Asscmbly shall consider
anrrually the iten entitled lecade for Ac+,ion to combat Facisn anrl ilaciatDiscriflinationr on the basis of the report of the council and of oti er retevant
reports which it may receive fron the Secretafy_General .

3" The present report iias been prepaxed on the basis of infornation receiveclafte" 1 March l9B0 from the Govcrnrrents of Australia, the Byelorussian sovietSocialist Fepublic, 0ape Verde, Costa Rica, Hungary, Italy, Japan, Kur.rait, I{e)ilco,
Poland' Tunisia, the Lrkrainian soviet socialist Republic, ,che union of soviet,socialist Fepublics and Yugoslavia" froxr the united }lations Ed-ucaLional,
Scientific and Cultul"al Organization ancl from threc non =floverruoental
or',ganizations , 1/

II. IIiIIORI,'IATIO1I SU1]I.,IITTXD BY COVERIII"{E]\ITS PLNSU,A.IiIT ?O
?AMGP,APII rB ( e ) Op ?ItE PROCIIA]!0{E }iOF THI DXCA}E

A. Le,Tis1.gliive , jgdiciaI . adlrini st_l'at_i-ve and glher ne asuqgs,
a1}gg!Sd _tr,1g9!i!.i!_-9l-gg1e1!__?Ig nanifestations of
racism ancl 'ra-cial _@.,
9l_o!.-!__q!sr.I_]ni!sLolt-.11{e-"ES-lL"l"eU.

\. The Covexnmcnt of Austral-ia reports tha-t it has enacted the nacial
Discrimination Act 1975 which prchibits clis crirnination o.: the grounals of r.ac.:.
colour) or natioilal or e i-hn:r:c o:ti1in in tlte lrei--,s cf e_ccess to llaces 3.nci
facilities, land, housing and other accoqrnodaticn. -tr- Act elso at:trlies iro the
lrovision of Foods and services, Lhe right to join trade unions- ard c'rllolment 

"The Act makes unlawful acts cf racial discrirnination as defined in the
International Convention on the Elinination of A11 Forms of Raciaf Discrinination"

5" The Covernment of the Byelorussian Soviei Sociafist Rel]ublic states that a1i
ms,lrfesLaLrons of rac,sn or racial cljscrjn-inat,ion have b en prohibir:ed by lar^r .-.no
that equallty of citizens of the coultry is affirmed in a"ticle l\ of its

,! The fuf-L te).t of replies received are a.vailable for consultation in the
fifes ol' the UniteC iitations Secretariat"
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C.r.sci;utior. Any Lirect or indirect liniLalion of che rigltLs of'ciLizens or
cstlcrl;-irnc-1 o' dir--cl, cr indirect privile5es on :ror.nds of racc or ]raLiona1iLy,
anc| zr.y cdvoclcy cl-'ecie.l or niLjonel excl..rsiveness hostiljty or conLenpt are
runisha,ble blr 1ar'r, The Governixent further states that under article 62 of the
-.rct,lr.r irr pw^-r' n-'t j-a- iq -aa, ir"A,l -. -r.qna-t i}-a narirnpl l;tnil-.'. .f otl^er!u, I cvlr,y uv fITPLLU

.i1-i-6.1< ,r; .n ct ra.nL.V-- 'Lo frjo-^cLjn .- ,Le nations and nationalities of the
mu1ti-nat ional Soviei Star.e "

5.. The Govcrnment of Cape Verde states that, since racisrn does not exist in Cape
\"r.^. rn l..ri-l;rl.i rre leo. l rr aiiriri-|rrf ir.p n^ocr -.< rn r-nl-'hir. or rrcvenL
,.,r:.-c.Fr.trl---.f r"nl.. nr ljcnrir i-et^r\/ nrr.'r ices _l.tve been Laken"

'l^1.-rhh6ar ^1^ l.os1;a Rica sta.ces that under i1.s Penfl Co.le racic-
tli s cri-rlinat ion is a nationaf offence. Particufar mention vas macie of Articfe 3?1
of lrhe Penal Code r,rhich ,{rrovides a penalty of 20 to 60 days in prison for anyone
-,h^. i-c e^" dc,ivrirdhtnl .lisn-irrin"to11; rle.1srrres based On COnSjderaL iOns Of

rrlirior .i'rjl ^+-ir-c .nlr'inal n-ieirn sncjal oririn or
cconolnlc situaLion "

i.). The Governrent of Hun5ary reports that its legislative
instituticns have consistently reflected the consitu-tional
1L,a a^,,e ir v nf - i'.i "-n" a.nd oroh io-itinn C lscrirination of

arqnl nanfc ord I aorl

--i -^ i nl oc ronaoniziro

any kind,

9, fLc Gover"r'ncnL oI JaDan reports L-rat articfe 1l+ ofl iLs ConstiLuLion Drovioes
thlL :'tter"e sha-L-L be no ulscriminatjon in !41i1ical , economic or social rclaLjons
JecJUSe o-f rac.r, creeLl , sexr sociJl sr3tutr or fafliIy origin'. The Gov-rnment
further states rhat racial discrinination is virtuafl-y non-existent in the country.

i0" The GoYevnment of l{exico relror:ts that iis Constitution of 1tl7 guarantees to
'.ver;/one thc riChrs conlained Lhcr-in vlr.hour- a.ry distinction as Lo race" sex,
belief or religion.

11" The Govelriment cl Poland states that the eqr-rality ol rights of a1f citizens
i|qrrecuive of ointh. nffio.lality race. reli3jon) social origin and sLal.irs arc
s-qfFrra.r.]--.1 bv its Ocnstitui,ion. Particufar nention is made of articles 67 ' 8:-"
95 and 95.

i2. The Governmen.b of the ljkrainian soviet socialist Republic states that under
ihe Constituti.on any direct or indirect lirrritation of the rights of citizens cr the
establishcnent of direct or indirect ',rivile3es on the grounds of race 01'
vr:,.;^n.l jiv in,l -h1r p4vor-:'r'v nf -pcrpr o* natjoral exclusiveness, hosliliLy or
,^r.t dihr i.L.rllF \,' I41.r. 'i iq c.id -.hFt Lhe SLTiCI A:rO consiStent
n.'- icpl i^. -r' -re .^nef i--,-i^r^ | ^r:n.inr- -1r', all Stale bodies and publ-ic or
otheT or3anizations in their eveTyday activities over a period of many yea-rs has

ensurcd the eradication of racial- discrinination and national discord"

13. The Government of the union of soviet socialist ReFublics reports that all
malifestations of racism or racial discrinination lrave been Frohibited by lalr and
thattlreequalit]rofcitizensoftheUssRisaffirme(]initsConstiLuLion.Under
s.rticle 35 of the Constiti,rtlon .nv lli Tcc+ or.indir"ect, 1 imitaliou of the rights of
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citizens or establishment of oirect or ind.irect privileges on gro'nd.s of race ornationality, and any advocacy of racial or national exclusiveness, hostility or
contenpt are punishable by la'.r " Such offences are covered by the relevant articles
of the crinxinal codes of the Union Republics.

1l+. The Government of Yugoslavia states that the equality of citizens in theirriuhts and dutics is provided for in iLs constirution" particu-lar reference is
nade to article 1"5)+. It is also stated that the coutryrs crininal faws contain
provisi.ons condemning crirninal acts against the freedom and. rights of citizens"
These laws deslgnate, as a criminal actl the violation of the equality of citizens
on Lhe ground.s of differences in nrrion-lity, race, religion, ethnical origin, sex,
language " education or social status.

B. legislative" administrative and other measures which
have been" or are bcing" taken to guarantee the riqht
of everyone to equaliuy before thc lar,r vithout

15' The Government of Australia reports that under its Racia1 Discrirnination Act
of 1975 equality before lrhe lar,r is guaranteed. It is indicated. that other
constituent states have passecl sinilar legislation, The Government further states
that particular measures have been taken r,rith respect to the s.boriginal popuLation
to guarantee them adequate access to 1ega1 advice and representation in the courts
and- also to assure that they aae not disadvantaged in the criminal investi'a.tion
process.

16' The Governrnent of the Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic reports that
articl-e 32 of its constitution alfirrds the equality of citizens before the 1av. It
further Foints out that this constitutional provision is recognized in all
1egislatil/e branches "

f7. The Covernmenb of Cape Verde staLes thaL
richt of everyone Lo equality before Lhe lav
or national or ethnic origin have been tahen.
following decree-laws: (a) Decree-fav lilo. ?l
No, 69/75 on.marriaAe, and (c) Decrec lal/ ljo.

lU. The Government of Costa Rica reports that
afl persons are equal before the fav and there
rr.i +L r.,moh 

^.i --.i+-.

legislative measures to guarantee the
vithout distinction as to race, colour

These measures were contained in the
?6 on na.tionalitv: (rr) Decree-l-aw!.:.-'j ""__-_'*r
bu/7b on education.

under article 33 of its Constitution
can be no d.iscrinination inconsistent

19. The Government of liuwait reports that racial discrinination d.oes not exist in
the country and that under article 29 of its constitution al1 persons are equal in
dignity and before the 1al.r and hal.e equal rights and d.uties without distinction as
to race, origin, language or religion.

24" The Governxrent of Poland states that equa.lity before the 1a1^r is ensu-red by
relevant provisions of its civi1, penal and adninistrative ].aws.

disLinction as to ra.ce" colour" ox national o" ethnic
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2L, The Goverment of the tlkrainian soviet socialist Rr:public stat{:s that under
the constitution citizens of the uhl'ainian ss are equal belDre the law without
clistinction as to origin" social or property staLLs racc oi natjonill iLy, sex,
educationr langua3e" attitudo to religion, Lype and natufe of occupaLion. donjcile
or othcr si.3LLS. lt is fr:rther pointed oul that jusLice in tne Ukrainian SSB is
based on the equality of citizens before the law and courts, in fu-I1 conformity
r^'ith article 5 of the Judicial Systen Act, article 15 of bhe Code of Crininal
Procedrrre anr1 article 6 of the Cod"e of Civil Procedure..

22" The Government cf the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics states that under
its Constitution ciLizens are equal before the law, vi Lhour distinction or origin,
enniel ar nr^nartv el-Fl-r,e natianr'l ii rr adrr,.ol ian Irnd!,ada oF+i+,r;6lrvI"c_LJrruJrJ--\
i^ --li-i-- i1.na -,7 ner rp .'f .r,.rrrpi.i.\n dnnicile or OLhef sLatus,

C.
haye or
of e to of econonic
sociaf and cu.Itr.fal r s vithout distinction of
any kind or on grounds of race, co-Lour, desccnt or
national or ethnic origin

23, The Government of the Byetorussian Soviet Socialist Republic states that und.er
the Constitution al-l cibizens, irrcspective of race, na[ionafjty, ar ethnic
origin, descent or colour are guaranteed equaliLy in r es-DecL of econonic,
n^li+i^q1 c^^ial ^hd ^,'li',Fr'l ?idh+a

?4. The Government of Hungary relorLs thal iLs ciLizer-s enjoy e.Luality in respeet
nn mlitinql -annnnin qnn orr'lt-rrral richl c

?5. The ltatian Covermneil-J states that, altitougl Li,cre is no sirecial lecal
machinery in Italy to prevent and. pl:ni sh acts of racial cl-i s criminat ion at the
naiional or regional l-evel, the Constitution explicitly provides, in articles 3
and 6, for tvo distinct types of p]'oLection for ethnic and lirrguisLic rninorities:

(") Ilhat might be ca.Ifed. negative protection (art. 3) . rrhich prohibits
all discrinination based on race and is designed to enswe reslect for the absolute
'lFral aolrAr i+v . f all noISonS.

(h) Irlhat rui3ht be lermed positive prolecLion (art . () \lhich is desi€ned
to safeguard the cultural , historical and Iinguistic heritage of ninoribies.

26. The Covernnent of I.{exico states that the richt oC everyone to equality in
respect of economic, social and cu-ltura1 rights without distinction of any kind- on
grounds of racee colou.r e descent or national or eLhnic origin is iuaranteed in
article I of its Constitution.

27. The CovernnenL of Poland states thar al.l ciLjzens, irrespective of
nationality, race or religion, enJoy equal rights in all fields of public"

LegisLative , administrative ind_ igrEI_ ngsEgle s which
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-., r- i^,r- L-.n. -i- "anial and culLura.l tjfc. Tnfrirs-nenr. nf .h;q nrinslDls by
.l!r'icL oI indrrect n--eicl-cnces or or rccorxtL of ncbionality, race or reljgion -is a
runishablr offence "

2U. The Government of the Lllirainian Sovieb Socialist Republic reports that under
I l^- fo"sLlLutior (rr-..1') l,- .(u ri:rLs cf citizclis a--'e fuar'.l-tt cc,1 in ..lf
ljc.Lds or' ecolronic) f.o1'Lida:1,, socjal and cu-Ltu.rai Iife. Cibizens are fluaranteed
ar:.i assu-r'"d tl.c ri5hL, to v/orl, (, r-" "1 o:: t1r ConstiLuL,lon) - tJ^. -ri:t L Lo

leisure (ar+- . 39)- Lhe riqht -uo hea blr care (ert. lr0), the ri:h1, to i.raterial
:' rr, n- in ol: .na. :n rLckncs; xnd in Ll-e cv-ur oi c^---.-te or -artial ,rirrbi liL.y
or^ loss of bread,linner, (art " )rl ). '"he ri.rhL to housir3 (art. l,e), thc right
io rrlrrcrrion (rrJ )tl .,t h^ ri' rr'r- F^ -,,tTl ,. r--- ocnc-llIS larl Ll' /,
r-,.. rdl^.4 n/. r'!,i^n'r;F.., .,,-l y,,-^ lh- 4.lrlv5raent states that thc aforenentioned.
r:or-. Li Luliona-l righLs of cifizenr of Lhc Ukrainian SSR are also duly reflected in
i: r l.Ciilation in force in Lhe Republ ic and are applied consistently; bhis

r.l-e a-tar-err.e r^- ^-^insL cir,izcns in the field ofulJLllullldLlUldD4

- ort 'ic , rocial. and cul.lur,^.l rights "

)';. fhe Covernment of tlre Urjon of Soviet Socialist Republics reports Lhat
,,i1i+^.rc i---^cnF.tr'rrp nr f.haiF ro^d nafi^neliru arrrnin ori-in .,lps.prt Or COIOU]"
rrjoy e11 thc econorn=c cncl sociaf rights affinned and guaranteed in the
Consbitution"

of a lud.icialD. i fic and recourse
and/or adrnin istraLive c lra rac L er h can be effect
resorlgr]. to !y individ.uals compfaini!8 ql lqglql
rl.i s crinination

30. The Government of Austral-ia reports that urder the provisions of the iacial
Diccti'lination Act 1975 persons who have suffered discrimination can have their
conplaints investigatecl by the Conrdissioner for Connunity Relations who has the
]'es )rriibiliLy for invesbicalin: and sett-Lin0 complaints flade Lo him" If he is
unab-Lc to scttle a comp-Laint the Conrmissioner should certify that Lhe conp-lairt
cannot be set'rled which then enabl-es the complainant to apply to a court to have
rl a rjq.-ininol-ir r ci r^-sfl.

31, tl:]e Covernment of the l3ye-lorussian Soviet Socialist Republie reports that
e'/ery citizen has the right of recourse to the courts or appropriate administrative
bodies in the event that his lavfd rights are violaied. I{ention is mad.e of
arLiclc 55 of tne Constitut,ion, A-Lso under arricle 56 of the Constitution citizens
nay Lodge a corplainr a3ainst certain actjons of officials) state bodies and public
oodies. FurLher"more, cicizens have bhe right ta compensation for denages res-rItin5
from unlal/ful acLs by sLaLe organizarions 1 pub-Lic organizations or officials in
the perfori'nance of their d.uties.

32. The Govermnent of Cosr.o Rica leporLs Lhat under Lhe Constitution everyone has
the right to the renedy of amtaro in such courts as the law na]r determine, Tlte
.cror]rr i< nrr-ri1qhl^ ih iha q',---.,- a^,,v+ ^f- r,.^+- -- ----ice to enyone r.rho feels that his
:i3i'us have beea violated,
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33, The ltalian Government states that ltaIy has no special machinery or recoulse
proceclures for persons uho are victins of acts of racial d.iscrinrj,nation " A series
oi constitutional provisions (a-ris. 3 and 6) f.nc. the Pena-l- Code- hor'rever..
4uarante"s AffecLive raeans of recourse to any person vho considers that his rights
and freedoms have been violated. even vhen the violation was conmitted by persons
cchinl in excrcise of their official functions"

3L. The Gove"nment of Mexico states that lersons i,rhose ri3hts he.ve been rriol1''.ted
have recourse to the renedy of gllEgry provided. for under the Constitution
(arts. lOj rr:d 10li ).

35. The Covernment of the Ukrainian soviet socialist Republic states that respect
for the individual and the protection of the rights and freed.orns of citizens
constitute a duty for all state organizations and officials. should their rights
be viclated in any vay, all citizens can turn to the courts and administrative
organs and exercise their right to protection by the courts against encroaclments
on their honour and reputation " l1fe and health, and per:sona.I f1'eedom and property
(art" 55 of the Constitu,uion). Ilnder exticte 56 of L]ne Constitution. citiT-ens
harre the right to lodge complaints against the actions of officials ' State bodies
and public bodies. conplaints are exarnined accord.ing to the procedule and within
the tiroe*.linit established by Iar,r. Actions by officials that contravene the lav
or exceed the officia.Is' powers and infringe upon the rights of citizens may be
appealed against in a court in the manner prescribed by 1aw" The Government also
states that citizens of the Uhrainian SSR have the righb to compensation for
d.anage resu]-ting from unlarrfu-l actions by State organizations' public
organizations or officials in the perfcrmarce of their duties,

36, The CoveTrulent of the union of soviet socialist Republics }.epol'ts that under
the Constitution every citizen of the USSR is guaranteed the right of recoulse to
the courts or adninistratiye bodies in the event of a viofation of his lawful
ridh+!r. rllhis nr"inninle also finds expression in the Fundsflental Principles of
Civil Procedure of the USSR and the Union Republics which states ttlat "anv
r -ercsted person shall havc lhe right, following tle procedure lr'id. dotrn L), 1.v to
apply to the court for protection If his rights or Ie€al-ly protected'. interest s are
."-1. rinr6d .1. .onf.Fql-c.l ' r^-i-1-+i^- -r'^ Drovides that Civil rights areLc6f-f4urw4 ofDU I
to be protected administrat ive1y, as wel]. as by coru.ades I corEts and trade-union
ard n+f^.r. nrrhlin nrr"aniTations. Under the Constitution citizens have the right to
lodge a complaint against the actions of officials, state bodies and public bodies.
Actions by cfficials that contTavene the law or exceed their lowers e and infringe
the richts of citizens, may be appealed against in court. In addition, citizens
of the USSR have the right to compensation for damages resulting from unlawful-
actions by State organizations and public organizations, or by officials in the
Trerformance of their duties, The crinina.I codes estabtish criminal llability of
officiafs for abuse of author.LLy or of official position, for actions exceeding
their authority or official powers, and for negligence, pal'ticx.larfy lf they
result in substantiaf detriment to the lega1ly protected rights and interests of
citizens.

37. The Government af Yu6oslavia reports that, within the nomaf legal protection
of the richts of citizens, the protection against lacial discrimination is also
provided for. The Government states that there has been no need for the
es+.rir'l ishhan:. or. sncci "ic raehinerv'' to r,'hieh a citizen could resol-t in
cornnlaininn apa.inst racial discrimination. since there have been no such cases to
,iustify Lhe est.-cfishment of snecial courts of a judiciar and,/or administrative
cha"racter" / . ".
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E. Measl4les rrhich have been, or are bein{i, taken to
include in school- curricula questions yelating
to racisn and racial 4!$Iirnination

38. The Goverr,nent of Australia reports that it is issuing an Education and
Discussion Kit based on the Unive"sal Decl-aration of Hlman Ri€hts vhich is expected
to be circulated in high schools throughout Australia. Part of the Kit t:elates to
questions of racism and racial discrinination. The Goverrulent further reports that
in Septenber 1979, at a national meeting of I'ederal alad State Education Depaj'tr0entsl
representatives it was agreed that a national- studies progranme handbook r'rould be
developed to assist in teacher education includ.ing issues such as racial
discrimination. fn addition, the Department of Aboriginal Affairs is supporting the
introduction of studies in Aboriginal history and culture into the education
prograrmes available to all AustTalians froro plirnary school onvards.

39. The Government of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Xepublic reports that
cluestions concerning the prevention of racism and racial discrimination are incfuded
in both the curricula of second.ary schools, in connexion vith coulses in social
sciences a.nd on fundaaental principles of the State and the 1av, and in the
curricula of higher educationa.l establishments in conjunction vith courses on
seientific conmulisn, public 1aw and internationa.l 1aw.

l+0. The ftalian Government states that neasures d.lrected towards teaching personnel
in all schools of a'll ttrpes and l-evels is being developed in tvo forms: by the
Ministry of Public Ed.ucation, on an ongoing basis, as part of the training of future
teachers in constitutional principles, human rights and civics; and by ad hoc
initiatives coincid.ing with the main stages of the vork of the United Nations and,
at the regional level, of the Council of Errrope in the field of the struggle against
racial discrimination.

\l-, The Goverment of Pol-and states that within the school svstem efforts are mad.e
to prevent pheno&ena likely to lead to an anel:gence and grouth of racial preJudice
anong youth. One of the specia.l forms of such preventive action in Poland since
1955 has been the IINESCO's associated schools programme. At present, the UNESCO
educationa"l programne is being carried. by ?6 schools, includ.ing 5\ general education
secondary school"s. Moreover, curricula of a"11 levels and schools in Foland" within
the present system of primary and scondary education, cover extensively questions of
racism and racial discrimination. The Government further states that the system of
values, through vhich the Pol-ish youth views the economic and political questions,
also in a historical context, underlines, above all, high appreciation of human
dienity, ideals of social equality and Justice, synpathy for the peoples fighting
for social and politi ca1 liberation, and includes also condencnation of
manifestations of chauvinisrn. racism and all- anti -hunanitarian attitudes.

42. The Governnent of the llkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic reports that constant
efforts are nade in the ltkrainiar SSR to teach the va"ious segments of the
popu-lation, particularly the younger generation, not to tolerate prejudices based on
race or nationality" Questions related to the international struggle against racism
and racial discrinination are inclucled in the curricula of Ukrainian secondary
schools and higher educational- institutions. These questions are covered adequately
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viihir the fra:nework of school- courses entitled "Social Sciences" and "Ioundations
of gtate and Law". In higher educational institutions, the courses entitled
"Sci.ntific Ccnr'rurismtt, "State T,aw" and rlTnternational l,aw" also aflow stualents to
study the struggle a€rainst racism, apa"theid and racial discritnination and to become
acquainted with the basic problerns facing the national liberation novements.

L3. The Covernnent of the Union of Soviet SocialisL Republics staLes thai; luesLions
re-l a.tins to the Drevention of racism and racial discrimination are ineluded in the
curricula of secondary schocfs and higher educational establ istments thToughouL lhe
counLry. Pupils in secondary schools study these quesLions in courser ot sociaf
science and on "Fundamentals of the State and the Lav"" Students in higher
educational- establistxnents study questions relating to the prevention of racisn and
racial discrimination in courses on scientific cornmunism, State lal,r and
international 1aw"

)+l+. The Government of Yugoslavia states that the purposes and principles of the
Charter of the United Nations are taught in its schools ' The school cr.rrricula
contain lectures on the problems of racial discrimination. Soecial celebrations of
United Nations Day and the Day of the StTuggle against Racial Discrinination are
held in schools. Theme papers on this subi ect are presented and the best ones are
avarded prizes, Associations of the United Nations exist in many schools and
universities in the country.

F" legislative, adrninistrative and other raeasr"res which
have been. or are beine. taken to declare offenc e

ion of ideas bas ed
on racial oritv or and to Eohibit the
establishment of organizations based on racial
pre.j udice

l+5, The Govern:nent of AustTalia indicates that it is not at present in a position
to tTeat as offences all the acts mentioned in article lr (a) of the International
Convention on the Elimination of A-lf lorns of lacial Discrimination. The Government
states that such acts are punishable only to the extent provided by the exiJting
crirninal 1aw dealing with such mattels as the maintenaJrce of public order, public
mischief, assault, riot, crirninal 1ibel, conspiracy and attempts, The Governtent
informs that it is its intention at the first suitable mcment ' to seek from
Parliarnent legislation specifically i.mplementing the terrns of artic-te \ (a) of the
Convention,

l+5. The Goverrnnent further states that the Racial Discrinination Act 19?5 nakes
i1lega1 acts of inciternent and. assisting or promoting racial discrimination, whethel'
by financial- assistance or otherwise, and provides a comprehensive range of civil
remedies. Houever, the Governnent states that it has not legislated- to ban racist
organizations. It is said that to declare an organization illegaf wou]d present
difficulties to the Government in relation to the guarantees of other rights
provided for in other United Nations human rights instruments, such as the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights. It has therefore, proscribed activities that lron:lote
or incj.te racial discaimination but hes preserved. the genr.ral right of freedon of
association ' /" ".
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\7. The Governmenrt of tire Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Relublic states that under
article l)+ of its Constitution, any advocacy of racial discrinination is punishable
by Iaw" Reference is also made to the Act concerning Crininal- Liability against the
State which provides for penalties that nay include d"eprivation of liberty for
propaganda or agitaLion designed to incite racial or national- hatred or discord.

l+8. ftre ltafian Coverment states that the ilfegal and criminal character of any
form of incitement to racial discriraination and of any organization vhich has such a
purpose is the subject, of the specific legislative neasures taken in the context of
the Act ratifying the International Convention on the Elirnination of A11 Forms of
Racial Discrimination (Act r:o. 651+ of f3 October 1975). Article 3 of that Act
imposes a pens.lty cf imprisonment for one to four years on:

(a) ArJr person who disseminates in any way ideas based on racial superiority
or hatred;

(l) Any person r,rho incites in any way to discrirnination or who incites to the
conmission or cornmits acts of violence or provocation to violence against persons
because they belong to a nstion3l , ethnic or racial group,

)+9. The sanxe article prohibits any organization or association which has as its
pufpose incita-i:ion to raciaf hatred or discrimination. It provides fnrthel that:

"any person who participa.tes in organizations and associations of this kind" or
r^rho assists their activi-Les, sha11 be punished for the sole act of
larf,ilinatior. and assist€nce by irrnr iscnment for one to five years, These
penalties shal1 be rincreased in the case of leaders and instigators of such
organizations or associations ".

50. The Government of Poland reports that its Penal Code provides for penalties for
acts of public encouragement to disputes related to national, ethnic and racial.
differenoeq ^r rnrrr^rr,l ^f cr,.h rl icnrr+ec ir rrrhl ia Mnro <orrorp nanqlt ia< f ^-i"..
confin^-ment up to 10 years) are provided for such acts connnitted in print or by
means of any other mass media. Also subJect to punishment are: preparation,
storage, carriage or shipment for d.issemination of r'rritten and printed matter or
other objects containing substance meant to encourage such disputes, insult,
ridicule and hurtriliate groups of popul-ation or individuaf persons on account of
their natjonal, ethnic or racial origin, as vell as an assault against a person for
the aforementioned reasons.

51, Estabtishment of organizations and holding of assemblies, the pu-rpose of which
night be dissemination of views based. on the concept of raciaf superiority are
nFAlraht ad ,,hd-F F6ror,i4+ rearr'tetions oovernino the establishnent Of assOCiatiOns
and holding of assenblies.

52. The Goverr:ment of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic states that,
according to its Criminat Code, activities which nay result in violations of the
lega y sanctioned rights and interests of citizens are punishable offences. In
particular, according to article 66 of t:ne Crininal Code, 'rpropaganda or agitation
designed to a.rouse racial or national enmity and dissensi.on, and any dilect or
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indirect limitation of rights ot the establishrent of direct or indirect privileges
fo]: citizens on grounds of race or nationafity, are punishable by imprisonment for
;l nprio.t ra.nsi ner frorn siX roonths to three years or exile for a oeriod ranging from
two to five years " "

q?, The covernment further states that the Constitition and legislation in force
rzohil,if aI.I acrivities inconsistent vith the principle of the equality of citizens
of aifferent xaces and nationalities. Articfe 3l+ cf the Constitution provides that
riany advocacy of racial or national exclusiveness, hcstility or contempt is
punlsnaD-Le oy raw

il+. The Goverruent of the union of soviet socialist Repubfics repolts that its 1aw

on "Criminaf Liability for Crimes against the State provides that propaganda or
agitation designed to incite racial or national hatred oI discord is punishable by
dFnrivAtion of f ihertv for a. neri od of six r[onths to bhree years or by exile for a

period of two to five years. Silrrilar provisions are contained' in its erininal
codes,

:j" The Covernment of Yugoslavia reports Lhat Article 131+ of its Crirainal Law

contains a provision \^rheleby anyone who through propaganda or otherwise incites or
fox0ent s national, racial' religious hatred, dissension among the nations and
nni ionstit.ies livins in 1-hF .^r'h+rr/ ^T inc]]lis ". cjLizen or in any other vay
incites national, racial, religious intolerance, shal.I be liable to punishment of
up to ten yearsr imprisorrnent. Anyone systematically cornmitting any of the
aiorenentioned acts through the abus e of position or authority is also subiect to
punishment. Acts cormitted. by a group vhich give rise to disorders, violence or
other serious consequences are punishable by up to I5 yearsr iraprisonment "

G. Initiating or participating in regional and internatignal
ggtly-tqg" t" 1i"" tith th. q.
Frogramrae for the Decade" such as internatioqal and
regional seminars, conferences and other sirnilar
activities

a(,. ThF (lover.nment of Ar,<+l"alia ai.f^q lhat fhile it takes an active lalt in
international lluman Rights Progra:mes, no regicnal activities have been initiated
-.dth specific regard to the Prllgrafine for the Decade. The Goverrnaent leports that
its prime Minister participated in discussions with other Cornmonvealth l{eads of
Gcvernment on hurnan rights matters, culminating in the Lusaka Declaration of the
commonwea]th on Racism and Racial ?rejudice, ploclaimed at Lusaka in August 19?9.

57, The Goverruxent of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic reports ttrat it
iakes an active part in international fa"rms whose purpose is the elinination of
racism and racial discrinination. Reference is made to the Government's
paJticj.pation at the l{orld Conference to Combat Racism and Racial Discrinination
held at Geneva in 19?8"

58" The Government of Hulgary reports that the inplementation of the Prograrnme

for the Decade is entrustea to the llungarian Solidarity Cornraittee, which roobilizes
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the broadest se€gnents of the courtry for action against s.t1 forns of raciaf
discrimination within the context of the Decade, rts activities include n among
other things, awarding scholarships to students from southern Africa, hofding of
mass meetings" solidarity festivals and conmenorative events, It is further
pointed cut that the HSC representing a1l- segnents of l{ungarian society carries out
a wide range of international ectivi.ties towards the full elirnination of policies
of .?pgrthgr{ and all forus and nanifestations of racial discrimination. It was
represented at the anti-alartheid neetings and conferences in Basel, Geneva, New
De1hi, Berlin" Hanoi and Lusaka, ft is nov buildinE wider contacts with
anti-apartheid cofinittees in Europe.

59. The Government of Potand repolts that its aepresentatives have partieipated. in
nunerous conferences held in the context of the Progranne for the Decade.

60. The Government of the Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republ-ic states tlrat it takes
an active part in the international struggle against racism and. raci.al
discrinination and has on several occasions been among the sponsors of a number of
inrpcrtant documents prepared in the United Nations and specialized agencies with a
view to eradicating the crime of apartheid and seeking new ways and neans of
combating racism and racial discrirnination. As a. member of the United Nations
Special Conmittee against Apartheid, the Ukrainian SSn supports the efforts of that
Coramittee to mobilize the world connunity for the struggle against apsrtheid..

61. The Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics states that it takes
an active part in international forurs airned at the elinination of racism and
racial discrimination.

62. The Governroent of Yugoslavia states that it takes an active part at various
conferences and other meetings devoted to the struggle against racism, racial
discrinination and apartheid.

H. St with a view
of of racial dis
administrat ve ano o-cner measures

1

b3, The Governrnent of Austlalia indicates that its Ministel for fmrigration and
Ethnic Affairs, vhen announcing the new inmigration policy, stressed that it wou_ld
be anplied consistently to all apDlicanbs regar[Less of their race, colour,
nationali+"y, descent, national or ethnic origin or sex" In regaral to matters
xl':, ctinq irmigrant rcinorities, the Australian Ethnic Affairs Council reviews
nnriniac -h^ o^r-;e-- +L^ Austaalian Government. Advice from tbe Council- is beine
sought by the Goverrrrdent, particularly in regard to more recent inmigrantrs, on
natters such as health, velfare, housing, education, emploJanent, cornmrnications 

"the lav and other measu-?es that affect their \re1l beina.

6l+, The Government of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic states that
are no lega], administrative or other restrictions on inr:nigration on grounds
raeial, national or ethnic origin.

of
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65. With regard to measures regulating irurigration, the Coverrrment of Cape Verde
states that as a country of emigration, Cape Verde has no legislation on the
subj ect .

56, The Government of Costa Rica reports that its Labour Code has been enforced by
a Decree-Lav 5350 which prohibits all restrictions on i-nnigration besed on racial
considerations.

67, The Governnent of the Union of Soviet Socialist Bepublics itates that in the
country there are no fegal, administrative or other restrictions on inmigrations on
grounds of race, nationality or ethnic origin.

I. Steps taken to ensure that migrant workers and thei" families
are siven treatnent whi.ch is no less favor:rable than that

of the host countrv in
education t nof health

ties . travel thin and outside the
counrry, erc.

68. The Government of Australia states that most migrants in the country come as
pernanent residents and eventually become ciLizens. I\'}li.le tliey are not, therefore,
"nigrant workers", in the sense used in the qucstionnaire, jt may be noted Lhat
spccial efforts have been made to ensure that they are not Lhe victins of
discrimination.

69. The Government of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic states ths.t since
there are no migrant vorkers in the count"y, Lhe question of the status of such
workers d.oes not arise.

70. The ftalian Goverrment sts.tes ths.t, in addjtion to provisions of a general
character prohibiting all d.iscrimination based on race, specific 1egal provisions
guarantee forei5n workers in ltaly equal rights with their Italian colleagues vith
regard to wages, social benefits and appeafs to Labour courts,

7I. The Governnent of Poland reports that its labour legislation applies to all
workers alike iuespective of their race and national-ity. There is no
d.iscrinination in ernployment. Any violations of the right to work are punishabfe
offences. There are no large-scale immigration problens in the country.

72. The Government of the Union of Soviet Socia.fist Republics ststes that it l"as
one of the first States to sign and ratify the International Convention on the
Elinination of A1l- I'orns of Racia1 Discrimination, and that it is acting entirely
in accordance with its provisions, fn accordance vith article 9 of the Convention
the Governnent has sut!tritted, for consid.eration by the Conmittee on the
Efimination of Racial Discrinination, five periodic reports on legislative,
judicial, administrative or other measures taken to give effect bo the provisions
of this Convention.
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73. The Gcvernment of Australia reports that is is a part;r to the rnternational
convention on the Elimination of A1r Forms of Racia] Discrinination and has
submitted the t\^ro reports so far required of it under aJticle 9, In relation tothe naking of a declaration under articre r-)+ " tne Governnent states that under
section 5 of the Raciaf Discrinination Act, itre Act is binding on tbe Federaf
Gover*ent as wefl as the Governments of each of the constituent ste.tes.
Accordingly" the nxachinery pxovided for the investigation and. settr-ement of
complaints by one individual against another individual and the means of reallessavailable r.rnder the Act in respect of such complaints apply equally to conplaints
by ind.ividuals against the tr'ed.eral Government, These recourse procedures are
consid-ered ad.ecluate. The Government states that i.t dor"s not iniend. at presenr ro
make a declaration und.er article l-4 but will keep the matter under revilw,

71+. The covernnent of the Byelorussian soviet socialist Bepublic states that it
was one of the first States to sign and ratify the fnternational Convention on theElinination of All Forns of Racial Discrimination, and that it is conplyingstrictty with its provisions. rn accordance with article 9 of the coivlntion, the
Governrnent has subnitted, for consideration by the conmittee on the Erinination ofFacial Discrimination, five period.ic reports on legis_Iative, Judicia1,administrative or other neasures taken to give effect to the provisions of this
Convention.

75" The Government of Hr:ngary states that it ras a.nong the first to acced.e to the
convention on the El-imination of Alf lorns of Racial Discrirnination and is
consistentfy giving effect to its provisions.

76" The ftalian Government states that on 5 January 19T6 it, ratified the
Internationaf Convention on the Elimination of Af1 tr'orms of Racial, Discrimination
and that it nad.e the optional declaration provided for in article lL of the
Convention on 5 May 1978.

TT " The Goverrment of Poland states that it is party to the fnternational
convention on the Elimination of Al-1 Folms of Facial Discrimination and, pr.rsuant
to article ! of the convention, submits every tvo years ful-l and comprehensive
reports on its implementation,

be
ri the
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?8. The Government of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic states that j.t is a
palty to ttre International Convention on the Elinination of AlL Forss of Racial
Discrinination and, in accordance with article 9 of that Convention, has submitted
five periodic reports on the legislativen jutliciaL, adninistrative s,rtd othex
neesules ad.opteal to give effect to the provisions of the Convention.

79. The Government of Yugos]-avia states that it is a palty to the fnternational
Convention on the Elinination of AJ..I Fo:rns of Racial Discrindnation, a,r:d regul-arly
subnits its reports to the Committee under article 9 of the Convention.
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80. The Goverrnrent of Australia states that it is not a party to the rnt ernat ional
Convention on the Suppression and punistrnent of the Crime of Apartneia.

81. The Byelorussien soviet socialist Republic states that it has ratified. thisconvention on 16 october 1975, and. is acting in conplete conformity vith itsprovisions.

82. The covemment of Hungsry reports that it 'was {rmong the first to accede to thernternational convention on the suppression and. punishnent of the crine ofApartheid.

83. The Goveronent of Polanil reports that it has ratified the rnternational
Convention on the Suppression and Funishent of the Crime of Apartheid..

84. The Government of the ukraiuian soviet socialist Republic states that it wae
anong the first to sign and ratify the rnternational convention on the suppression
and Punishnent of the crime of Apartheid. rn 1978, in accord.ance rith article ?of the convention, the utrainian-ssRliEpared. and subnitted for consid.eration tothe group of th::ee meubers of the comission on fiunan Rights, established. inpursuance to article rx of the rntelnational convention on the suppression and
Punishment of the Crine of Apeltheict, its first periodic report on-the legislative,
Judicial, administrative or othEr-nEasures adopted. to give lffect to the frovisionsof the Convention.

85. rhe Government of the union of soviet socielist Republics states that it was
one of the first states to sign and ratify the rnternational conveation on thesuppression autl Puni shloent of the crine of Apartheid.. rn 19?8, in accoralance vitharticl-e vrr of the convention, it sul,rnitt ed.fri-i-on s iderat ion by the above-
mentioned group of nembels of the Conroission on Hr:nan Rights, a report onlegisfative' Judi.cial, adninistrative or other measures taken to cobp\r ldtb theprovisions of this instrunent.

85. The Governnent of Yugosravia states that it is a perty to the rnternatione.l
Convention on the Sulpression anal punishnent of the C?ine of Aparthei*A- and hassubmitted its first report on the inr.tleientation of the conveiEf6il--*-
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8?. The Government of Australia states i:hat, while it continues to condemn alf
forns of racism e;nd remains comitted to the erad.ication of apartheid. as a cruel
and degracling practice, the Anti-Apartheid convention presenTJ-ertain 1ega1
probl"eus which have prevented AusGIIETirat ifi c at ion. The covernment has serious
reservations about the enactment of legislation required to make apartheid a crime
as defined by the Convention. There are substantial probl-ems of JiliiEIEIion raised
by ttre Convention I s requirement that States ad.opt legislative, Judi.eial and
administrative neasures to prosecute and punish persons accused of a wide variety
of crimes related. to .apafth.id.. rn palticular n the Government envisages serious
difficulties in the extraterritorial application of such neasures. consequentl-y,
whil-e confirning its support for the principles underlying the fornuration of the
convention, the Government remains unabLe to ratify it. Tbe Government does,
however ' accept that apartheid constitutes a crime ag8.inst the conscience and
dignity of nankind.

M. Assistance provid"ed- to peoples vho are victins of
_l_

rac la1 d.iscri-nxination

88. ,nu oo.,.tor.o.1ll]il]J" that it supports united Nations runds
whictr provide educational and humanitalian assistance to refugees fron southern
Africa and to the victins of apartheid. This includes contributions to such funds
as the United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa, ttre United Nations tr\-rnd for
Namibia and the united Nations Educational and rraining programme for southern
Africa.

89. The Covernment of the Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic reports that it
provides extensive assistance to peoples who are victins of racial discrinination.
rt consistently advocates recognition of the right of peoples to self-determination
and. supports in every possible way their struggle for nat ional liberation and their
flght against colonialism, racisn and racial d.i scrininat ion. It is further reported-
that students from many Asian and. African countries, including activists in the
national- liberation noverDents of southern Africa, s.re studying in the country on
scho.l-arshios,

th a view to rati
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90. r'he rtalian Goverrurent states that in 1979 it contributed. to the financing of
a UNICEF progranme concerning southern Africa. A global contribution of $3O,OOOvas also allocated by the rtalian Gcverr.rnent in rgr g for the united Nations Trust
Iund. for south -Africa, the united Nations Educational and rraining p"ograme andthe united Nations Fund for Nanibia (incl-uding the united Nations rnstitute fo"
NAm]. baa J .

9L. The Govemnent of Kurait repoxts that it extends assistance to peoples who arevictiros of racial discrinination.

92. The covernment of Po1€rd. reports that bet.ween f9T8 and 19?9 the number of
scholarships granted to fiberation novenents in southern Africe. has increased. The
scholarship holders are looked after by the pol-ish cormittee for solidarity withthe Peopl-es of Asia and Africa, vhich suppr-ies thern rrith clothing, teaching aids
and money al-lowances .

93. The Government of the ukrainian soviet socialist Republic states that whiletrying, along with other countries, to find vays and means of further expanding theinternational struggle against racism, it also provid.es financial assistance throughthe collins Fund to those conbating racial discrinination in southern Africa. rtfurther states that one way of assisting the lational liberation organizations
struggling for the elinination of the racial- discrimination affecting their peoplesis to gra.nt scholarships to citizens fron Asian and Africarl countries who areactive in nationaf liberation movements.

9\. The Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics states that it provid.es extensive noral
and naterial assistance to peoples who are victiros of racial d.iscrimination and thatit consistently advocates recognition of the right of peoples to self-detemination
and. supports in every possible vay their struggle for national riberation and.
against colonialism, racisn and racial discrinination.

95. The coverrment further states that its position of soridarity with the
oppressed peoples has been repeatedly proclaimed in declarations by the Governnent,in statenxents by USSR rep"esentatives in the United Nations and other internationat
bod-ies and in reports and conrnunications sent by the Govef,rnaent to the United Nationssecretariat. The Government also reports that direct naterial assistance is givento national Liberation organization! fighting for the elinination of racialdiscrinination practised. against their peopres. Ttlese organizations are supplied
with food-stuffs, nedicaments, clothing, trinsport vehicles etc. rn aaaition,
students from countries of Asia and Africa end., in paxticu-lal, a l_arge m...ber ofactivists of the national liberation novement of southern Afriea, ari studying in
educational institutions of the ussn with schorarships granted by soviet public
organizations.

96' The Government of Yugoslavia has been ertending its noral, material anclpolitical support to the victius of racismn racial rliscrinination and apartheid and.will continue to do so, depending upon its possibilities. It nakes "ufit""financial contributions to the internationai funds aimed at conbating ipartheid.
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97. The Government of .Australia states that it does not provide suppoxt to
Governaents or r6gimes which practise racial d.iscrimination and indicatecl a nmber
of measures taken in the field of cornmerc ial relations and sporting contacts to
shou its opposition to racial discrinination and apartheid.

98. The Governsent of the Byelorussian soviet socialist Fepublic states that it
naintains no relations uith racist r6gines. rt has alvays strictly comrried, andis stil1 conplyingo with the d.ecisions and recornmendations of the United Nations
and other international bodies on econonic, diplonatic and. other sanctions aimed
at the international isolation of Taclst r6girnes.

99. Ttre Government of Hungary reports that it gives political, rnaterial and moral
support to peoples and liberation movenents struggling against racism and racial
d iscrimination.

100. The Government of Kuwait states that it denies support to covernnents and
r6gines which pursue racist policies. It has inplenented. the various General-
Assenbly resolutions calling for the inposition of econonic, cuLtural and. political
boycott of South Africa.

101-. The Government of Poland reports that by way of implenenting the decisions of
the General Assenbly and security conncil, aimed at isolating racist r6gines, it
d.oes not naintain any politicalo connercial or econonic relations with such r6gines.

102. The Government of the ukrainian soviet socia.rist Republic states that it has
always favoured expand ing international co-operation directed against the racist
r6girnes and against those who provide them with pol-itical, economic and military
assistance. fhe Government naintains no ?elations vhatsoever vith racist r6gimes.

103. The Government of the Union of Soviet Social_ist Republics states that it
rnaintains no relations vith racist r6gines. rt has alffays strictly cornplied, and is
sti11 conpl-yin€!, uith the decisions and. recornmendations of the United. Nations and
other international bod.ies on economic, diplonatic and othe" sanctions ained at the
international isolation of racist r6gimes.

101+. Ttre Government of YugosLavia states that it does not support covernments or
r6giroes which practise racial d.iscriroination. Denial of support is with a vie\.' to
isoleting and preventing such Governments fron perpetuating their racist pol-icies
ancl practices. This purpose is in conformity with the reconnendations of the
United Nations.

N.
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l05. lfe eovernnent of A'rsLrr'l ja states LhaL, a1[houch ic fivcs no clirecE supporE
I'o liberation movcnents, it doee contribute to the United Naticns Trust lunds
established to give hr.uanitarian assistance io refugees in southern Africa. ft is
Doinled our thal ai Lhe l9Te Connon\.i ea I t.h Tierdl of Government MeeLinCS _Ln lusaka,
the Frime l{inister of Australia played an active role in discussions leading to the
Lancaster Houee Talks and sulrsequent elections in Zimbabwe-Fhodes ia, The
Covernment states thal. it has been orick to of"er its supuort ro the ne\,,'l y-eIect eC
goverrment of zimtrabwe and to voice its optimism for the future of a new Zirnbabve,
free of racial- discrimination. The covernment flrther points out that it is al-so
an active member of the United l,tations Council for ltramibia.

106. The Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic reports that it advocates the
nrnniiar'1 ihnram6-+'+i^- of decisions and resolutions of the United lfations Securitv
council and ceneral Assenbly on the eraoicarion of racism, racia] d.i scrimination ,
apartheid and the vestiges of colonialism, as ve11 as the consistent implementation
of the Declaration and Progxarne o' Action adooted by the '..torld Conference to
combat Facism and Hacial Di scrirnination. The covernrnent states that it provides
political' economic and other kinds ol assistance and support for the nationa.l
liberation movement s vhich are fighting for inclependence and s elf-det erminat ion.

r07' The Governr:rent of Poland 
"eports that in r9r 9 ir provided office preroises anc

fina.ncial assistance to thc Pernanent Representative of the Zimbabwe Patriotic Front
residing in the country. It is further reporied that the AllC pe"manent
Repl'esentative resident in Berlin has been accredited to poland. rn addition, a
vorki.ng relationshin r'iith the Pernanent Fepresentative of sliApo, stationed inBerlln, has been esbablished. The Gcvernment further rerorts that considerable
attention is being given to increa.sing pclitical and uora^l support to those
struggling against racism in southern Africa.

108- The Government of the ukrainian soviet socialist Republic states that it
regards participation in the international strugg]e against racism as its
ih+arhoti ^ha l Ar,+rr. i+ L.4rLJ, ru -.as alvays sr_oported peoples struggling aguinst all foms of
racisn and racial discrimination and it provides political" rnora:l and material
assistance to those conbating apartheid and racism. It is xeported that
represcnlatives of the Ultta j niii-3F-f-l na,rc frequently declared, in the United Nations
and in other internationat organizations, as well as in various international
forr-ms, that it firnly and consistently supports the irnplementation of the decisions
and resolutions of the Security council and the united. Nations concernin€! the
eradication of racism, racial, discriraination, apartheid and the vestiges of
coloniafism.
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10!. The '.icvernmenl cf l-he rJnion cf goviet Socia.List Fel,ublics repor-Ls that it is a
:-e: ol uto ar.d JLnsLa rl. 'rlv rcl--' of Lt:e pract _cal ir,oleqenLal ion of d-cisions ar.rl
r:esolutions of the United jjations Securit:]r Council and Gereral Assenbly on jrhe
eradication of racisn, raciaf di s c r"imination , aparthci.L arrd thc vc5tiges of
colonialisrn lhe Cover:nnent a]so advccates the consisteni inplernent a-t i cn of the
Decl.r'll ot r.J Dro.rrrr n- rF "n-.ir^ r.,.-te/t h, I.e !or. I Co't.eretce Lo r^o-nl.,'
Sacism and Racial Discrimination. The Ccvernment states that l,he pra-ctical
acti'.rlties of the Soviet State and of a vid-e ranee of Sovret public or;anizations
are rael'lecte(l in the pro.rision ol economic and oiher assistance and support to
neitional liberation ncvenents fighting for their inCependence and,
sel i-cre t erininat r'-on,

llo. The Covernment of Yugosla.via states that the ties i,'hich it maintains 1.rith the
.liberation novenents in southern Africa constitute add,iiional proof that the
Gcver:rurrent: adheres to th" !f inciples of the Chart--r of ihe l.lnited Nations by
exl-eliling assisL;ance to these novements, As a member cf the Council for l,tranibi a
and a rtember of the Sjrecial, Conmittee on decoloni zati on .. the Governnent has fought
for the rcallzation of equality and sel f-det erminat 1on for thc Deolles rrnder
colonj a.l and alien domination and suhjugatron and for the prevention of
ciscrinination in al-I its forns.

F. l{easurcs tl'}at have been " or are being . taken !S_!rtig!g
and--_._su|p_or L_ carrrlriigns -qancd .t r.,olJilizina a1
pubLic_olinion agglnst the evils of raclsn
9ifff:gllgljgl "qq ,ar-artheid such as :

/.\ ^n--.,,r 5 ^----'*_ncs in Lhe nas_ .edia pubtisning,'' '" ,:,'.-'-::.-1
?St111tje_1.,fe!CC,rg!_! e.'r4 ar C,._qt_!Qe11! s I and
youth organi z ati ons___ggft_q41 on1, ,qI F]gJggF_'
glEg4r !e!-lons and religious and professional
orqanizationii:

(b) The dis semj nation of educational material against
re-cisn and ra.cial di 13crininat i on r

I.l c.rnci,rar., ion " ,...,.- !.--,.-r- -,1"'^h
"-r::' "-,:::::-:- a_:1 _"_t_t:::::_:__-"_t l
cormu:rication media and non-goverrule{:-r1
nrn:ni7:riinhc mr\r hF an.^,rrrcaa
'.r , daAl - ,r' rh:p.-.:v.i of -f '- 

i rL .ratt c 4or

the lle cade for Act i 9q_!a_q9nbe!-!es i_qil_?!q
Racial Discrimination anr-] the relevan_t
resoluiions of United ilatio_ns orgaqs on
racisn

111" The Gover[aent of Australia describes a number ci rreasures ained at nobilizing
nariona-L ooinion ogoirsl r:r-ci s* and facia-I diselinjnr-,io: nhe GovernnenL relorLs
thar' .1r has Laken slt'Is Lo Iublicize i13 pu":.-t Djscrirr"irrL joft A.c\ ot 1)'tr" '.n

irf.,r-a'.:on TFmnl^ rcr .Fc ha6n r,,t ini-o +\a , rr,r: r -"^ 
^ct and lhe

-anner in l,lhich conn-Lainls can be lod€led. -r,is plr:hlel has been rransla*,ed irro
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a boL^t rL ct.rnle la:ri -:':es lnl a n-Jbc] of p!oorr -:r: I an8r-'r-er and :s to be
rfsLrioLLeo as )al' of A*srraii:,' 'ro;'s,-r'.6 Lo -'elc crot e lhe Lllifl ie h .lnniversir-ry
of the Unrversal Dec.laration of llunan ilights " i.re con]nemorat,ive a"ctivities also
rnclude Cis+"ribution t,o hiflh schools throllerhoul /lustra.Lia of an education and
disclssioii hit. TLe ilit includes a C-etaifeci exanlnation of' the Racial
Discrimination Act and cf the need Lo aliminaj"e racial discritulnatior. The l:it is
also to be available to comuni-,3' Erou-s" For this lurpose, the liniversal
Declaret,ion cf llurlan Fights is to be mf-de available in a-r, least 55 diff'erent
_ar.',rol rs" ' te lover'.renl- reo-rs t^ " scr"iF. of vioe.r sr.rins :-nd ii-I:ns b-inl- rn:ac
-.,. .i-L-rie ,. l-- .'---.1-re frn, r. lv r'r r'lc crrff-r-lnr cliscri-.inerron Tn p.^ilr^n
rh" Co\'er--i.r, pL,.irts --t r.l.-., L\c y,.to"'or l-L'.rsLJJ of l: aigroljon :'ri 'r-r ii-
Al-frjrs l .r ':s iLS rjJr ol,jec.ir LLe (:rcoure e-ent r'1 cor:n,m ir,y .r-/:rreress of the
v:.-lue of eihnic cultl.,res, ercoura.Cenent oi cornnunity life ancl the prevention of
discriminat ior 

"

1]2. The Governnenb of the Byelorussian Soviet Soclalist Republic reports that
e;;tensive public acii."'lties are beini carried out for the condemnation of
-r.i.r-ife.jlsLions ol racist- ar-'i apa-Lrl:.cio, ind ir sufT.J-t, o" r.eorfes riSnLing aga-Lnsb
color,iltisn :rnd nallonal o:rr:-scror .

li3" lvery year public rneetinls ana asserbfies are held to celebrate the
J:r'r-er'ral ioral n-.y for t '- .li rj raL,ior. oi Rrcial ]iscrimjrotjo.r, and on 2? -iovenber
rr.a 'r,/at.r.,cc.ri -a^T\l - .h-.rFrrFc - d.a- n. "nl',rrri,1/ .'ii h lha c+.-lrJ'/]lo of the

Sjab people of ?alestine for their rights " The leriod 25 to 31 i.{ay is celebrated
nf rnlinrrirrr r,rir.n r'r- si.rrrr,-le.l t h.' -Fa* l6c '' i^-1rl ^rr Al-r]-ca

durinc this Deriod meebinils and assenblies e-r'e he-Ld, ancl ex1libr'tlcns and radio and
television broadcasts are or'gani ze d -

1l).- TlLe Cover-i, ent of HLr.Iary sr,rl es -.1-1+ -hr ougl- thc l-und.,r.r Folidar iLy
Comnittee great care has been l,ahen to ensure that the comnunication media FToviiled
the pubfic with continuolrs and factual infor:nation ol the international strueg.Lc
" .^i- " F^,:-, i-.r .----1,-r i l.r f ,,^ n.r.1or.-. ... of r^adio and tel^viSion proninenceotrcf,ri L

is given to exposlng the a2er!!g!-{ ::6gimes, the plight of peoples under colonial
dcnination and the activiiies of nultinational corlcrataons sr.ifport ing the
a;.erbheiC r66inrcs" It is further rerorted that locaf papers give regular covera€le
oi-c-".cni: r-lacin: lo tf e 3r,:i--a-1;;]-!qil, srrugo e, n:l-uiot al and tocal col idariLy
rnr i.rne rnd rnr ir,ilieq nt lh. 'lr ri-rriar, qnlirr:rir.v nrover".nt :tt ini,ernttiona.I
forr.xrs "

l-f5. The Governnent oi llwrait states thai th-' oass media' in co-operation with the
I-iniitrl/ of -nfor*aLion, arc or..a:tiz'nq aru supportj.ng carnlai-ns ain'ed ar
nobilizing pubfic ol)inion in the struggle against racisn and racial di scrirninat ion .

115. fhe Government of Poian.l reports that the Polish Connittee for Soliclarity
together nith young people ffom national liberation movements cf southern Africa,
have helf annual c orElenorat i ',/e observances as a shov of SolidaTity vith the peoples
of southern Africa struggling a-goirst racism and racial C,iscrimination' Increased
press, radic and- televisiun coveraJe of thc situation in southern Africa vas
souqht .
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,LlT, The Goverllrneni cf t]le L;lrainian Sr,viet Sccial::s'r, Rep,rblic states thai it mahes
consttnt effor Ls Lo o.rbIicl.e Lt - n1^r.lcs+s :.nc ;rincillcs --' r,nc Chartcr o.. tnc
llnrr..C, 1lations, the Univer-qal Declaration of llunan Rilhts and the Declaration and
Conv"ntion on the lliirination of All Forius oi'Facial t-riscrinination. Xach vear.
[I,r:i:LiJ1 rJb]'c rrl.anizar't r'ts o-aira | .re even-s '.o -- e'raLe L1e l"rle'naLio j'l ')3y

for the iilinination oi Racial Di scrirninat i cn . the uajr of Solidariiy r,ri Lh the.-x: '5-.i--i1n -eco:e an- l.re .riek f " Solic.,r'ry .'i'. tnc Jrr'-rt6"J e ^f -,:re Fc:rr-[c: of
ioul .-'r Afrjc:i. Ih.t' a-so m:'i'csL Lf. it tro1-orrifT w.r," r,l-e sLruEgr e o" peopjcs
fo f" ec,;n a':r iro'-cndcncc -L meeting: f-:.d Lo c^lFlr.r^ Zimbrowe Day, SL uLh-rn
l.'.ic- f-eea-o", D'!, i.lr. llj y or qo- lo::'.1;- l.r'tr'r Souah r.'r j:.- ir":'bia Day erq 1nq
Co'-rnmca-, starcs (l.aL :c l'ri. j-r't- JlarL ir lr, in -.-.-r-ation o'In- Profrann'e 'or
the Deca(ie for Action l,o Conba,b llacisn and Ra-cial Discrinination, it not oniy
cc-:icL.*-.1.'i s*loorts -re i.r-+rn1L ior:al lLru;g1- age;osr- r'rcis:, bLL Fncouraoes
SLi le hoji:- a'd -uLr|'q e-.:rizal'or_s to !,rovi,e rhe pf,]L.L:r,io:l atrd acov" p.Ll ,
young pL'ol--Le - \'rth a s1lril of proletarian internai i onall sn and hostiliLl,r tcwards
r3ei1. and n:tione- 1r.j.rr, L-,- -lre cuuntry s nerioJic"ltr, radjo:ri r,-lcv':ion
nlay 6 'rartaculir role in i,r'lis respeci srnce bhey systel]atically infonn the
a'rdielce cf readers and -listeners of the in.Lernational srrrJggfe against racisIr and
racial rl..iscrinination.

11.r. The Governnen'c of tlie Union of Soviet Socialist Republlcs reports that
extrcJrsjv. r-ht-c acL-vjL.ec :rre lreirA crnduetor in tn' cor:nLry fon r.h- cc- remnlLjor
of nan:.fcstations of raciim an,l +l_q{!!s-14, and in support of peorles fighting
rri,in:l ,'olonirlil': rnd {'lressfoi.. r'leecinns :rd cssemb],Les atLenoei o,. -:any
thoesands of teoille are held on 21 liarch each yeat' tc celebrate the fnterna:"tjcnaf
DaT :^r the IIir.ir.at-cn o:'lacia.l tiscrinirarion rn: on I Jrn-rary lhe Sovier.
oubl .n cbrervcs a, cay or' so.-iiariry r'!rh r.he sLrugq:lp or ulo Arpi: hecple of
Pak:stine ior their rights. Irom 25 to 31 llay, the USSR holds a lieek of Solidarity
r'rit-L L, .: Jt ;qol ,'" Lhe P'-,p1,; of louthcrr-.A.frica, dur'r1. vl icl- n-eLinfr -nd
assenblies are held and exhibitions and seuinars are organized" Th-^ So-".iei public
obsc-rvcs dllrs of soli.iarity r'ri Lh the struggle ol peoples for their li:eedom and
f ndei-aildenc e .

119. lhe Covernnent reports +-haL in June 1979 an Tnternational Seminar on the Role
^+ ;"r'r'''- /r'^i-i^- .;- ''-port of the S|ruggle of the ?--oples of Sorltilern Africa
agrir st, r:"is*. -ll!jl!!!rl4_ and Colonial i:,11 ,,r:-s q.ganjzed aL i-lna-Ala by tovicL
uu!.1 ic or:on jzoL.orri-Jtr i inction i iul, Ltre ioecia.I CrrtirLep agairsL Aoarcheid.
It is fur:ther stated tbat Soviet mass medla- orga.nizatinns regularly l.ransmlt and
luDlis r. totn in tl-eir ov,n cculrLry and ab.-oaC" a larre ajnounL of maLerial for
educaL''rh rLe 'r.thli. ir thc s-irit of Lhe strr,.Cre Lcainst racisn, racia,
tliscr_: jna, icn and aoarll -'.t -ha in.r'i.i- - - :. t.- :r r.:-ri ic,r'l'r }aar ^-. \,:^a1
li-lth er:tensfve a:rfor]]1€rtfon on the content of i,he Progranme for the Deca.:le fcr
Action to Combat Racisn and Racial Discrimination and of the Decfaration and
Pro,lr.rme of Action adopted by the llorld Conference to Conbat Racism and Facial
Discrimination 

"

120,'l "ic Cove-nnenL o'Yu-.i-:rvir r:Lul es LhaL fo- Lle !Lrfosp cl disseminating
eC rcstiona-L t-r:-erial an,l suolortir* Lre car_or.ii-, tc nobilize naLjonal DLb-Lic
opjnirn ^.-ainsL Lhe cvil-= of racism. racial d-iscrir inat-ion and aparrhejd. a
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Yugosl av Ccrnrnittee for ti.re lnl)l,^nent at iolr oi the Progr:rrrre for ihe lecade for
Action to CouLbai Racis.'rr anct lls.cial Discrirnjnation has beetr established. This
Co Lrittee co-ordinates ir.ctions. procrainries and demonstratiols held in the cour-"ry.
The Governnent also states thai infornaLion and educational rraterial. is
disseminrtcd thrcu-flh the me,ss nedia,, schoois. r,'-orkers' universities and siinif a,r
irsl -cut iors irrLh a v-.t,l to ovLrco- ing rrciaL or:. Ldicc lnd -,o :d.tcatinp tnc l/ouitl
I)eolle in the spirit oi -,,hc resfecL for hlr]ran rilhts and iundamental freedoms . the
.Ligni-ty and values ol huran bcinl{s" In addition, it is l ointerl oub that .bhe rnass
ccnt"runic a.t 1on media. soc io.-potii ic a1 o:.qanizahions 

"nd 
ofher social organizaiions

p re e.rcoL.r"r '-d ',^ DuLllaiz -. thc r i:ns ind n*rpoi.,es o " L.le PrJore,nnJ lor Lhe Deca-e 
_

reso11r1,icns of the Llnitec'. l.lations and its orrqans deafine r./itit racism, raciaf
di sc rininal i on anll a,ra_rthe i- cl "

'I r' lnc socio.poliuic:LJ or.-ari-arion: ( rLe.d assirrance r,o fighler- rragirg a
cl rlr-ar^ rd.irc+ 7.^jcm irnd to thc victlns of racial ii-i scrirnination €,rrd apartheid
bv cr-FCI'z.r' co-_cc,-on ir.,,'e; -;-.,:i:_ tssis.ence ant oJ ra_.tni other adeqLatr
llee.sures aimed at a more successfuf achievenent of the objectives of the Deca,de
ior Acticn to Cor,bat Racisn and Racial Discrirdnation"

0. Other inforna.tion relating to the ob.jectlves set out in
thc Proqran'me for the Decade vhich Go./ernments lrish to
._SL!. j!:fs_r_g!_1__qb. 

=: "t 
r_U!.l!_:f. t _. "t'=Ef|q."_q-qt-9€rn]tle-_x9.v q__?!!.r€e!!--sfu!-!1 er}3a_!ll9 s e_

ob.lectives

I?2, The Slrelorussian Soviet Sociafist Republic states that it has submitted a
number cf clocuments on these quest:ions to the United ilations Secretariat,
including its periodic reports on the imllerxentation of the pravisions of tlie
International Convention on the nlimination of Afl Forns of Racial Discrinination,
+l1a 4-!lr-'.aal i- 

'F^--- nn h ih.l^hant^t i^, 
^f 

Iha nrarriclanc nr theLrrc F: uvrJfvrlr ur Llrs
International Covenant on Economic, Sociat anal Cultural Rights, the report on the
ir,Lplementet ion of the prorrisions of the Tnternational Covenant on Civil and
Political Fj.ghts and infornation on activities undertaken in the iroplementation of
the Programne foT the Decade for Action to Conbat lacism and Racial Discrimination"

123. The Governmcnt of the Ukrainian Soviet Socia.list lepublic states that, rrith
yeFprl 11 .l !c -1rF1-ha?cn^p n- "l.e n-;.":1-F- .nd -^-ts ^- -.1^e frrarar,me for Lhe
Decade for Action to Cornlat llacisn and Racial Discrirnination, it has errrphasized,
in a number of documenis submltted 'r,o the Unitecl lrTations. that the United Nations
rrust seek to aclileve the implementation of its decisions. In this connexion_ it
is sc-id i 1st parrjc.rlar aLLenLior shoLld be p,:id Lo speci fic :-easures des-Lgned r"o
A-ci.r.a rhF i-r1l-r-rr-t:^n .4 rt . m.i- nr-.':qinrq nf .ap iP^rrpn-F l-^- ,.Le Deeade.
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I]I . TIiIFOFIIATIOT,I PROVTDED .IY J.]P.ECTALIZIJD T-GEITC]ES A,I{D
1,lClI.-.c0VIRl'li,i-E.r1T.4L ORGAi'1I7,1\"IC:,lS Il\T ACCOq]-lAi'lCli
I'IITI.I PAIiAGFILPH 18 ( f ) OT TJ{I PROGR{II]'fE FOR T]I.II
DEC4IIi

.1,. ln_es i:_.'I i.zed_"' -- ,.s

-!4]_!C{_ry?t i9,1 " 
j@!i oner,_ rS!el4,r !il_ 34__14! ule! 0 r tr allr z at i.c_n

r2l+" Tl- Unitcd -JaLions Fduc Lr,iona-, Scicnrrfic ani CLIr,ura-L Organizrtion reJorts
LhaL r-eneral Asse-bl v r^scILtior jl,/2)-, enui Ll -c TnfLeu lnLaLion o" rhe -ro5-rar.'e
for the Decade for Action to Corabat Racisn and RacieLl Discriririnatj.on". will be
brought to the atterLion of its llxecutive Board at its one hundred and ninth
session" The Organiaation further retorts the"t in accordan:ice vith that

--. i.- -F..t D-^. rp-1".1F An,, D-rrjoF tnr tofrr_lq._.? co.,.1;nq a r_nrrsal with el'r'qllu!uU|lclUIl'7Uj--|

r.i.t" ro o-r/ ':nizirl 1 meetin,r of jcurn!li sL.t in 1rB1 on ways oC ach i--ving v::der
d'sse:ir:ar:o:r of knov-Icdde of hu-la:r righr;s r,hrou5h r,a:s :c,1ic"

B. -lon- qo vernnenr, q-__elggnl e LL_le!e

f " ilorld Federal,ion for ir'iental l]ealth

f25" The lr'iorld lederation for i.lentaf HealLh states that, r'rhi1e it ha.s no specific
DFUrrin*ea :rith ro,oard l-n r..jqn ii i. vo-'. I ;il' p -r^r -FFs Of
nigrarrs, -t, oTgariz:.1 rccFutly a \rorl.sl,op on Ll jr suhjr-cl

2. International Associaticn of ducalionaf
and- Vocational Guinance

125, The fnternational Association of Educationaf and Vocational Guidance reports
that ii is an association r"'hos e menbership and activii,ies a.re world wiCe. The
Or.:,n i-al io: stct, s t rlil: re,cia- discr-r,rir at ior ir a I i,.' .n i ls rcrirrc jnl -.

3. I4Sfr"_tj-o.",q! 9449!'*C -clfg+-t-tS-u g.l
j'iurses and l'Iecli co-Soc iaf ilorliers

127, 'lhe Internal"ional Catholic Conmittee of llurses and l,.ledico-Social ticrkers
sL6te-o th.r.t it has not urdertaken any special actions vithin the framevor!- ot' the
Deca,de to Conba.t Fa.cj,snl ::.nd Racial Discrinjnation" It eulhasizes, honever, that
it iras alvays fought against racr'al discrinjnation. lts actj...ities are open to
nur:ses of afl races "




